
THE -- COLUMBIAN.
l nvltli !lIOCHAT,flTAK Of Till HOBTII AND OOI.CM

BIANOOKaOMBATIta.)

Iituutt wookly, every Friday morula; ,at
titJloMSUOHtl, UOt.U.MUIA COUNTY. PA.
wii dollars por year, So coals discount allowed

' ,1 pilIM rnoi Toniibscrlbcrsoutorihc
lilt) terms muJ J, J. juim ,nu ii;iij in Illl.nhCr.' 5,i inner discontinued, oxcopt at tho opilon of the

i .,.i Jrndits utter t ho otn rat on nr thn in-.-!

,r will not no Riven.
". i mpcr) sent out ot tho state or to distant post

t. hn n.dd for In advance, unless nrennnn.
nerson In Columbia county assumes to pay the...
vintloliauoiuiiieiiiiiuii.,.

)si AI1EI3 notonfrer oxactod from subscrlbersln
aunty.

TOB EK.i3srrriisra-- .

t jobblrB Department of tho Cot.tvintANlavery
tit. and our J b Prlutlnjf wlllcompniofavora- -

r. Mnfttof ihoMrgo clttps. All work done on
,1Vulvnixl at wodernto prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

iTPst.lctit Jiulu-- William nivvcll.
V .ttnl?." I. K. Urlckbnum, I'. I Miuman.
.Sii notary"", -- W'llllim Krlckbaum.
,"irt il.niiir.iplier- -. N. Walker.

Itt'ooriljr-Wllllims- on II. Jaeoby.i ,r f
rift Altornev-Kotic- rtlt. Utile.
nil V. H !''1 r --umuol Niiylmrd.

.r i.urer-- II A.Swcpponbelacr.
mssioners Stephen l'olio, Charles lilcliart.

. ''Si,., norlr-- a. 11. Casey.
jViitora-- S. II. ismltli, V. Manning, (!. II,

'r Ynnmlsslonera-l- ftl Kobhlns, Thoodoro XV.

I M".1).'.. o.,nrlntnrn1ont Wllllnm II. Snviter.
pUtilct.Hlrcctors IJ. .1. Albortson,

iiw,o-l- l!ceco IWtrman, Scott; Caleb Barton,
'urif.

l3loomsburg Official Directory.

p. ildent ol Town Councll-- o. A. IIIIIMINO.
i .ritj. K. (irot.

rot roilco -- K. Itarrla.
l'rt iMent ot tins Company s, Knorr.
s TeUiryC. W. Miller.
Im imnDurir lianklnir company .lolin A.Funiton,

II. II. (Irntz, Cashier, John Peacock,
!lrcsUlent. ..,

I'4' rs tl' ion 11 Itiiit vuiiiifn lit i.iAiun.i
l jt p. 1'uHlin, uasincr.

OIIURCII DIHKCTOKY.
B ATTIST CIIVI'.CII,

IVstcr- - To bo supplied.
,y Trtcca lujtf a. ml and ox p. m.

nr school --o t. in.
1', er Sloetmc-Uv- cry Wednesday cvcnlne at cys

c'oclc.
n usfm'. TUo public arc luvlte.Uoallcnd.

BT. MtTTimWa tUTIIRHANCItUIIClI.
H itcr-lt- ov. o. 1). H. Marclay.

tid.iy Scrv lc,:i -l- OWj a. m. and 7i p. m.
!. tnl.iv school an. in.
iv.iv er Meel ery .Vetlnesday CTenlng at Jx

k'lHrrec. Nopews rented. All aro wclmine.
riiiBYTrHUitcni'Kcn.

vinWer llev. sunrt
if Service.! mx a. tn. and p. ra.

i.tv sclifiol --9 n. m.
! rMucllng livery Wednesday evening at c

t'ats'f rec. No pews rented. Stranfcra wclcomo.

VETiionisT Ki'irfcorAi, ciiuitcn.
I'r nldlntt lartrr ltcv. V. Hvans.
vim ler liev. K. II. Yoctim.

a iv Sci vlnn-W- X and c p. m.
tit il.iv S"bool 0 a. m.

, iu.,11 -- hvcrv Montliy evcnln? H r,v o'clock,
f'in" Men's l'raver Meotlnif-Kv- iry Tuesday

n? at OK o'clock.
H, iier.il Prayer Meeting Every Thursilay cvcnlcs

I uclocK.
nr.i'OBMr.n cnCKCii.

Corner ot Third and Irou btreets.
I'a'itor- - To bo supplied,

and Calharlno RireeLi.la iilei.ro Corner nil
si iilav service low a. m. and 7 p. m.

school n u. in.
it er iectlni! satunlay. 7 p. m.
.Ml aro Invited Theru Is alw.iys room.

ST.
'(, nor- - llcv U Zahncr. ,
Mindv Scrvlrps-- mx a. m., 7,V p. m.

in, I iv school 9 a. m.
,1 sund.tr In tlio month, Holy communion,

s. rvl'ci preparatoiy to Communion on Friday
si sunnay in rui i,m.

e wsrenii'ii; iim,',j,.w, .,.-...v-

EVAS0KI.10A1. CIIVKCH.
,'r, Itllmx r.Wer-H-ov. A. L. necter
v.n llev. (JeorBO llunlir.
s i ,1. V servic- e- p. m.. In tlm Iron Street Church.

v ,erMet p.m.
..n .ire invited. All aro welcome.

TniciicncoFciiKisT.
Mi 'is In "Ibn liltle, l'.ilck cuurcli on the hill,"

li ,,a n'llho vvelsil liapiisi v utircii uu novkouv
u. r'ni .i r meet ntr for worship, every Lord's day af- -

at o'clock.lemop,, tiito,1 tn

ul ,

iK uniiT. nlMlKIIH. Mank trintod
T ncaily bniirnl In small i,nol., oo hand

ue at the i;ui i'hiam wiiit-L-- .

agunts WASjrn CfJPYP RPFn ft
t50 to JS125 n Jlontll

ati'l

I ULUI klirt
HOW lO EE rm lin,,l'iiriiicr,t.. clinulcs mid Vrl.lnirmcnQWIav'lllU'l. li pile.S VjUri orti,uiceil. Olio went

E SIWC1? oM5) In on.1 toan.nn-L.- a

ctlicria In .10 la,
75 In 13 diiy.. Saves tin thin1. 11. ce.t. and

cvcrrlnxlv v nuti It. ( r rireuhnand lcruii.
ANiil.iiiernl ArcnU VVdnlt-,1- . A,l,lrBi
P.W. ZILGLni: i, CO.,l,0WArcllijt.,l'liIl'o,l,.

Nov. 21 la.-i- y

HOUSE,

liLOOHlSBURaCOL. 00. PA.
All styles ot work dor.o In a supr rlor manner, w ork

warranted us represented. Trirru Lxtuact-m- i
vvmiouT Pii'i. OoodS'jU tor tin.

omco Coiner Main and Iron .streets.

7o be open al all hours during lite day,
N'ov

"tsLOOMSIlUKC. DIUKOTOUY.

I'HOI'ESSIONAL CAltDS.

11tfK'IT,IIAM. AllornevnlLaw
.Ilcc. Il.J, Clark'a Building, id story room iO.

liioouubiiK. mas

?1 ti. 1IARKI.KY, Altciriu-y-at-l.a-

j , In Ilrovver'a liulljlnir, !nd story, HOOUIS

I 11. K0111S0N, Attorney-at-La-

' . In Ilartman'H building, Main street.

D

D

It. WM. KKI!KK,&iri;cmi and riiyi-
clan. Olllco itrccl. tcarcicpoi.

T 11

. Clll

4 ti

EVANS, D., Suiwon awl l'liysi- -

in, (Olllco ltesldenco on Third street,

T H. McICKIA' Y, 1)., Hnrgeon iunl
O . slclan,noilhbIdo.Malu Etiect, below

U. J". KUTTKK,

oot. i, ':a.

physician &siii!fii:o:(,

onice, North Jlarfcet street,
Dlooinsburir,

jlt. I. 1,. KAKU,

1'ltACTIUAI, DKNTIST,
Main street, oppo.slto Krlscnn.il Church,

biirij, Pu.
!r Tetlli extracted without rain.
Oct 1 1 ,ia

f1

MISCELLANEOUS

Ollice

Office

Market

Pliy
Market,

M. OUINKKlt, GUN ami I.OOKPMITH.

n;wIdu Machines and Machinery ot all kinds ro-

dun-it- Oi't'BA Hoi'se llulldlntr, nioomsburg, l'a.

AVI1) I.0V1:NI:KHG. .Merchant Tailorlj MaluM.,aboveCentralliot(l.

T S. KUHN, dealer il, Meat, Tallow, etc.
L . Centre stieet, between Second and Third.

A UGUSTUrf l'llKCND. l'raclical lionieii- -

J palhlc Horse and Cow Doctor, IllonmsburK, l'a.
ISO, 11,

w, Y. KE5TF.lt,

J1KU0MANT TAILOR.
UuomNo. , uriuiIlpt'aE HciiDiKJ, Uloomsburg.
aprllia.isis

Al. 1,,

aid

ju-- t

M.

ai-- d

0.

l'rt.

OATAWISSA.

EYERI.Y,

ATTOKNEY.AT.LAW,

t'atawlasa, l'a.

or- -

JI.

M.

iiiiieeiinn-- i nmn.iitiv miuio and remitted, omco
tmpohlte Cauw Issa Deposit Dank. 6ms

W 11. 1UIAWN,

AT T O H N II Y-- A T-- Ii A W ,

Catawlssa, l'a.
omcc, corner ot Third and MalnMricts.

lir.1 klni k In New
I A H P U I V Yo t tlly. lowest Prices,

UrlnrL I Oi cousUiluuot Moquetu-s- ,

vvMons Hily antl 'I'api-sir-

nrusselB, 'i hn o I'lya and Innraln carpew ( ii"
tu inalvh), (all vvldilis), MattlnBt

LACK CI'ItTAlNH, 1 1. ) per pair, to the llnest
IHIALLAcnimiioiUd.

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
isa & 191 Sixth Ave.,' cor. 13th N. Y

Muri.li ttu, cm, abjteo.

B, F. IIAKTMAN

fHHaiNTSTUll TOUjOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES!
I.ycomlnfOt Muncy I'ennsv Ivanla.
North Ame'lcau of l'bjdelphla, l'a.
Vranklln.ot "
Pennsylvania of "
rarmere ot York, Pa.
II mover ot Now York.
Manhatlauot "

onico on Market Btreet No. e, Uloomsbiu-g-
, l'a,

oct M,

JUHINESS CARDS

VIBITINO OAltDS,
urrrsK ukaos

lllLLlIBAUS,

Ncfctly and Cheaply printed at the Coluv
uian cjmos.

3, Ei EliWELL, , , ,
K. BITIEwBEHDEIi,

JiAW'Kllf

Q I!. 1IU0CKWAY,

ATTO UN KY-- A 'I' ll A W,
Colvmbian luii.pmn, lilfiomsliuri;, l'a.

Membtr of tlio t'nllcd Slates Law Atsoel.vlluii
Collections madu In any p.ii t ol America cr Kuroi',

K. WAI.tiKll,

Attorneyat-Law- .
t'fllce, Kccond door from 1st National Hank.

UI.O0MS11UI10, l'A,
Jan. It, 1SJ9

U. KUNK,

Attornoy-at-I.nv- ,
UlXiOMSUUIHl, l'A,

omcc In Ent'a Hon diko.

Q '
If & W. J. nUCKAI.KW,

ATT01tNBYS-AT-IA-

liloornibare, pa.
Ofilco on Main street, first door belowcoiirt House

JOHN M. CLAHK,
ATTOHNBY-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg,ra.
omco over Schuj ler's Hardware btare.

1'. BILIiJIKYEK,

ATTOKNKY AT WW.
OFHtB-- In Haiman's liulldlnp, Main street,

llfoomsbure;, ra.
. it. UTTI.K.

.Alt. R.i.i'rn,E,
HOB'T,

ATTOHNKYS-AT-LA-

l'.loomsburt.',

Q W.JIIM.KK,
ATTOllNEY-AT-LA-

omcc In Hrowcr'sbulldlnjr.Becond floor, room No.
1. llloomsburff, Pa.

B. KKANK ZAKU,

Attornoy-tit-T.n-
I!I,00MH1!UH(1, PA.

Ofilco corner of Centre and Main Streets. ClaiK's
liulldlnt;.

(!:m be conitilleil in German.
Jan. in, '3Mt

lKO. K. ULWKLIi,

A T TO it N E Y--A T-- L A W,
CO'.cmbian lluii.niNO, l'.loomsburf , l'a.

Member of the United states Law Association.
Collections made In any part of America or Kurope

oct. 1, 197a.

vrt.,u VtlVTOSTKIiX.

KNOHU k WINTKUS I'KKN,

Attornov-at-J-iaw- .

omce In llartm-m'- Main and Mar

ket .streets, llloomsburj;, IM.

II.

public

lllock, corner

eesframons ami lloimtks Collated.

)AUI, WIRT,

Attorney-at-La-

Olllcc In Urower's lllock, one door below Coi.I'MBIan

uuuaing

July la, 'wl tf
I1L00MSUUHU, l'A.

C0NNK11, Al. l) ruifii- -

CIAN and SUHOKON. t,p.clal attention given
to the DimASrs and nrrmn ot mo he,

AIIIIAT ailUSl'HOKKV in Ull iln iu n

rtf-- Also carefully adjusts the 1SYK vvllli PKUI'hU
(II.AS-JliS- .

o lu a. ni.
Uouns-- i 3 1:30 p. in.

(.7 8 p. m.
.11 Haul Mlrccl, llluniii-liiirt- t, I'll.

July 10, 'en-t- f

AMES UKILI.Y,

Tonrfoinal Artist,
ll.iMntr reluincdai.d opened nrsi-em-

riross'salomiiiesVellullyollclislhoi
hlHiiIdeustonier ui.uui

juiyio,

B, F. SHARPLESS,

Cor. Ceuiro and Hall Hoad Ms., near L. U. Depot.

Lowest Prices will net b: undersold.

Manufacturer ot MINK CAlt WIIFKLS, Coal break

crandllridjo Castlncs, Water ripes, movcm,

ware, Plow?, IHON FENCE, and all klndj ot Iron and

llrassC'Ellnes.
Tho crulnnl Montrose, Iron beam, light baud,

lelt hand, and side bill Plows, the best m Uic mark

et, and all kinds of plow repairs.

Cook Moves, l'oom Stoves, and Moves hcatlnn

stcres, .chool houses, churches, Ac. Also Iho larg

slock repairs city fctove.s. wholesale aud

mnii cnei, Firn lirlck.dralcs. Cross Pieces, Uils

AC. StOVO Pipe, COOK I.Ollt-ra-
, eniui",

I'lales, large Iron Kettles, f.illons tarrcls)

I'aim Pells, SIM Soles, Wagon Hoxes,

AC.

Jan , 'se-t- y

II.MTT1B.

Notary

.... ... ........ i
a ", ;

-

for

est ot tor
n

AC.
-

t20 to yi

"Alleiitown Bono Manure"

l'LASTLH, SA1.T.4C,

THE DAVIS.

$1,000 RBWAIiD.
cKK THiilISAND ll.OOO) DOLLARS

PlvEMIl'M cir.tcl io ANY PKUSflN
thai will .'o a (ill EAT A lUMIL

Ol' WORK on ANY OTIIER
MACHINE.

WHAT THE

HEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

HW do without baslutij.
, .....v-- ,.t,i,. t,rm on sheets. Ac., hem all

manner of b'a-- s woolen i!(ls, us sett 'nirb'"-"''!"- ;

hem en oihiriroodsc r
inore i'liillo stitch than any other machine.

uin Inrtv ftl.ein mill m l III lUIUUi; uv.nuiiu .....w

Hwlll turn a bun. sew braid en the rlk'ht bide

and stitch ou trluiuilni; at one Overat'on.

It wlHdoMllnifHasor nreigm, nuitrrawvi""
or wooieu

ii uinceii across Beams on any cooua.
. ..... tVHc nrkLlrCAnil W.Y1 Oil faClnk'i

vllbout bhowlnif btltehrs: bind Dreaswill or
I'oods Willi the samematerlat el.hei sea lopMjbs,
n ,.rTi, ai. of other aitleles with bias, satin or

Uk. from X to s Inches In width, without iiasims.
, ..in i.ntiier Willi or vviiniui
It will uaiher between two pieces and sew on at

tl.n tinmii MlllH.

it will make amine and stitch a pillow slip on to

the taclnifat the bwuetiuio.
cl.lrp unv nf v?00dS.

Irlmmlui; cllhcr with or with- -
It will make plaited

. ...... In,, II. n.

make plaited trimmlni,' tlUiorscallapedor
iliiJ 1 andkewaplpli'irfcuat thebamo time. II

will make kulfe plalunt;.
f OIINCM O.n'l Acvvnt.

oct. 3,

illoomsturg, P.

I-
-: MVKIt DNKsi: nnl mm

1) ullilih V iilhcp I

irmu , ii in i ii 'I H jliWilVH
.MSM t tilt

Liver la BCtlun
liPAllli I9ft'm ' I vart tttu - "in. imlittpRtlnn or
wont or ftcttt-i- Inlhc 'iter .m l ihI.u he, constl
pntlon, ,I.iitinlii'c, iln in Un niz- -
?lnet, loir ' M , i,i ', nirutli. Mi.
loufl ntMi ii 'i trn 'lU' ilfiiruiwlimnr
spiittsf-rtin- ' ii tt . :,n.l Ii i .ir-.- i Minptomi

SIMMONS-1,- I (Ki;i ill!,. Im roiiK'My
tliatlnscvrr hton ctni fur tin allmentA.
Jim itmiwij-- ,

!. in mi, in m ,i .itnpM
.n itunii.iiM 1'iiuu nuulilltht

Hint It in i' i V i' I' !i;trn.Vss In i iy vni
h.is.Hvn iim .1 f r iv , in .t.it,ttn u from

M pirN if iiiinii viiii"i, f. r vlrtufc,

I ifnliiii-- . f u. r. In: Itlshon

It in It. I. Molt,JT

27, 1880.

i'riiumutis, (UM.rtiiti.
nmonir Hit liuiirln-il- tnviuni m r.iu rfftr.
trai'tcf fi U( r lir.ni MlxihuIi r it. uteplictifl, ct.itert
Mnicli 12; " ciiiufMmi u .h' my comlt-tlo- n

i quiii s lt Dr. l!niiH'H MlT Uftfulntor, with
Kootl eirect Hi - mil. I, mi i anltK mo lott'.r than
mcr' fMvi i.i n I'M-

pi wiin i.ni aa it in. i n (fiillty ealcn. 1, Ufa .lruul
HtVPTIf A'PflD v""1 "' ""' I" Ihc'tlier- -
IMTUIj llUli ,h ,'i of iliatotil

Hi,
Hint e u , i'ii- i, i. t i , it
slst ill,., siion itfi- -r nttn.r

i.tilierav- -

"I Vl.tlllN- - l.trillt IICI.I l.lTdlt
OrUlnnl mid tleMflne

Cl . Al ,M
.1. I. II. ,V ( ().,

I'llll.MiKI I'HIA.
Price I.(). St,,!l all n,i, ft 's.

April 10, 'M)- -l).
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It
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f

a

it

" r i'
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a
it innie inmie nv n.t- ni'i'i- -' ri"us
.'llllll.ll U'ltll'M-lllCl- l : 'O will t,tull
V("l. ',eo, vw.l.ie'i. 1,1 s .I'nl clrlC
liul:e iretiey fuslir Wt.lk f,,r in
lli.liiattuivtllltig ilsr. 'lite wurklH

llirlit and pleasant, n such ils an tone cm go
rlitht at. Thot-- ho wife who thli nonce
will send us lh-- ,r .iddre-c-c- nl nnfe and fur

I'nsllv O'ltllt iunl terms ll.'C. OWISIIIti

nine. J noso uireiwij m -- jiui, r
sums of mouov.. Aaaiew ihij. i ,u,'U3t,u,
Maine. fct3- )r

A NEW DrTPAnTlinEl

BEST PLOW !N T.5E WORLD!

THE SYnACCSC ClllLuO PUJ'.V CO.
of Syracuse, Y.

Aro now- - ptiltliii; on the m.. si. i",',v.- - thit
Is as much siipeiloi- ,u v ,'1'- In it.to
madu as the ot the p i ,i t. t nukavo
been superior tj tluwo iiiad.- halt a
ajra

It combines all tho eccllencli-bc- any Plow
In iktc.

II obviates oil th-- obj, llim ulo ui any
other J'luv..

1 ii audit Inn U embi-ac- ,il n 'V inn ea

of lint gie.ite-- t vali.o, for vvUeu wo

exclusive Patents.
Hull- tim.Cl'Vls-b-bitcr'-'- mil tr.l nd ii- rl

Mant'.lld will ImKI'IX.I.. llo ei Id l't .ml
v.lU r s i ,' i, in.,, i

imdtr a prn-iK- fur ld n 1..m- dv
cibulnul an Pateuu a v. HI bo
culled

THE SYRACUSE
GRILLES STEEL PLOW

Its weight wll! be eUhteen pou'uh li a Hun
our t styles. .

A v st-- pi, w, lei'V- In tho or.
dlmrj'w.o, lull Ho,'-d,- i..llJ i ' tv.--w-

dnllan,. Inferior M- I vv mail
to nineteen dnllai j.

'll.e pllen ct our niw Pli-- will lie but
sivitiliin H.illnK, mil P 111 tlm
cheapest Am leulLin-ii- l l.i.i-'- nn ..i n.r-il.- L

lis mull will ,' i urn' tho
verj b -- i ii I tav i4i.ln.ir:' si. ,1 tin PI

boards.
It will scour In i.'dU vhii-eni- letl plow.

and oilier pluwa havo hllleiui proved a
failure.

With Ibis Plow v. Ill li" a cc il

Plow l't Pit and Jolivu r l't Im. on w l.leh
wo have tiNi obtained n I'litenl, und whit Ills
aUi a sieat lmpruveuuut, bt.ih as

ami vviar.
Vtw .lulnter can Ivo thliietl so as to tako

more or Ws laiul, ami alo iimro ui I, m pitch,
ami can always Ipi kept in a line with the
Plow.

Tho v luxl will nin undirthe Ivimhi or ono
Hdetif 11 nnilalwioskertln line.

Tbo luiun Is cOpr-ubl-o ft r spiliw l all
pltiv.1-vr- , an

Th, lulu',
il .it i i.tii t

n h : i'
. u.1. n i,.

I!., J lili .!v,

are

urn m
sen

U.

all

,1 t i iw,i vi ihn hoi-- , i.
i i.. m'.J i. it d t nuno- -'

.. in U.v. Plow,
i Plo,.-- .

W '" " uselvccaiiKO
II iiiv. iii,u ncvir run

l , tl ,,.1, t .

It,,), lie mis ft1 t'i heavy,
M '11- Is ,!jis and

I, whl' it luiit'li worse than to break.
stt lo am I., the netetujly t.l the day. It

I tni " Hint s. u-- ..irt.infautl viryinuch lighter

th tn any other btjlo.
IV ben i say n Mold board i cblllul, tho

fanners know ltUso.
M e do not ah,i oil onthcmaconiivKlllon

ot vuitous nn uili, ami call It chilled mi
M n want . I ir lids i.cv Plow- - lu every

tow nin this Slat.-- .

We i an irlvo but a very small illaeount to
in, in. but wo wl l nay lite iiaunsui rn uuu

Wo piMinso to place thU Plow In Iho han.11

of runners aa Iho fust of nuuufacturu
ns ivtwilble.

tit

d,

s,

at

It will bo llw Agricultural Implement

iver sold.
It sliall also Iw tho eUuit.

tn

lit

It

or

lvrsoiu then fore who are not Willi nij to act
us t,n the nrinclnlo that, "a nimoiohix.
penco Is better than a blow blUlUiit'," need not
annlv tor an airency,

Ko Plows on eommlaiJoiu All sales absolute.
:rrThls Utho only ttevl Chilled Plow la

tbo World,
sicel coots bt veral limes luorc than Iron.
Hut this I'l w, lull ito,eil, by iflvliiij; bmall

iHuulU can bosoiJ fur seventeen doiuj-s- .

Compare this prleo w Ith that of any Iron Plow
ever mailt

r.ii'i'

and

near

It la than any other Plow now
mails would bo at live Hollars una a nair.

Whcro thero aro no airenU wo will, on re-

ceipt ot Seventeen Dollars, und a Plow to any
ltallroad btallon In tho btato and juy tlio
frtkrht. Aililrcs.-i- ,

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
tiyracuto, N. Y.

or
Juno 18, 13VT,

C! 0 t iffItt iftf
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Poetical.
"ni:niN(i UKAiiY."

(lelllnif for vvhaH
Why a ureal miiiy IIiIiik'- s-

A lour to the like,
Or u tour to I he spilnes.

(lellltiK reatly for work,
And ready for plij:

(lelllntr ready for something
Kach tl.iyl

(lettinsrealyforjoy,
1'or excitement anil inlrth

(leltlnu ready to grasp
.Ml the stinvltlne ot earlh.

tleltlnif ready forpleasuro
Again antt attain;

Hut never Ktttlnir ready
Tor paint

(lelllui; ready to dilvo
Miarii baritalns lu trade;

tletilnjr ready ror wealth
lly plans ably laid;

(lelilnt; ready towln
lly means lint we use,

Hut never K'ettlni; ready
To lose I

lleltlnif reatly for home,
For husband or vv Ife

tlettlnjf ready for children,
l'or honor and life;

(letting ready for fame,
With llsvnnlshlnurlioillii

Hut baldly ki tllnj ready
l'or death:

Select Story.
i in: two mniiiis ;

mi, tup, vviiin: noi sr. or sr. ci.otN.

jl the extremity of a liltlo hamlet, sit- -

nated no uical ditant't- - Ironi Tours, on
the road between Paris' and Ior-(leaii-

was to he seen a few yearsb.iek a
pretty little inn, with whitewashed walls
ami a .viiiiriiiir Mtrnnoaril. hxltiisttve
raidens MiiToiiiided it and shut it out
from the neijihlioi ni" houses. Thus is
olated, and rendeied still moie striking
In- - its freshlv decorated exterior, still
farther set off liv windowhlinils of a
bii'-di-

t j;ieen, it liroke upon the eye of
tin- traveler like one ol thoe uleasani
villas that Jidorn thu liieturesiiue shores
if the Loire. It i.s not then to he won

dered nt that it should he the favorite
rest ui; place foi travelers, the chosen
hostelry ol postillions and conductors,
the most npiiroved lendezvous fur
wealthy tratleis, xvliom pleasure or Inisi-nes- s

miirht coiiiltii-- t to its locality. Nor
did the inteiior of the iuu licliethe invi- -
ling aspect ot its exterior. At (lie top,
the siitis'j'cst liediooms were to let; on
the L'ltiuntl limn' the tlinhi'' room and
the kitchen with its wide lireplace, the
two by a ;e leading to
iho oilier door, where neatness
ami order reigned paramount.

it waj in tlio kitchen ol the While
llon-- e for so the inn xvas mimed that
on a cold and rainy oven'm;; in the month
ofXovcniber, 18IH, M. Kbrard, tlieland
lonl, and his three children, in company
with one of their neighbors, were seated
round a bright wood fire, discoursing of
their affairs, and eiij'oving the pull's of
heat emitted by the idou'intr. enibcis.

'Only listen to the ram! said Mr. Kb- -

ranl, alter a silence nt moie llian usual
duration. 'This is the third day that it
has poured incessantly, and there seems
no likelihood of a change. I looked at

"the clouds this evening, and they were
as watery as ever. Mai ie, go forth and
fetch us another bottle of our p.irlieu- -

ar you know on the left, at tho bot
tom of the cellar.

.t these words, uttered in a harsh and
imperious tone, Alauu instantly roused
hciself from a sort of revel ie into xvhich
sheseemed to have fallen; she lirst threw
a vague and uudelei mined glance upon
him who had thus abruptly summoned
her; then recalling, as by an inwaid ef
fort, the injunction of M. Kbrard, she
roe and lelt the apartment without ut- -

teruii' a word.
Whoever had observed tho young gill

while sho lighted her lamp, repairei
to thu cellar, mid brought the wine, could
not fail to have been struck with the

of "her countenance, whilu her
deiti reverie Hail caused nor to resemble
a statute ol marble beautiful, indeed,
with features delicately Jurmcd, and out
lines irracefully delineated, but as in.nii

male and cold as the block whence they
si eineil liewn. And it was on that ac
count that M. Kbrard piusiied hereon
stantlv with his reproaches, and wearied
her with his gross pleasantries, for AL

Kbrard was not tlio tather ot .Mane.
She was the tlaiitnitcr of a neb lui'l ch
ant, who had died a bankrupt, ami her
mother iii.nrieil M. Kbrard ill the hone
of insuring a home and protection for
hei'sclt and helpless child.

Come on, tomo on,' said tho landlord,
as lie saw .Mario reiiirniiig ironi me cei
ler. 'Only iiist look at that face of hej's!

Does she not remind ono of a picture of
tho .Magdalene, with great black eyes.
and air ot patient resignation!

our health, At. Khranl, reioined the
neit'lilior, aiming liliusoit Willi a glass
three parts full.

At this moment two knocks were
hoaid at tho outer door, and tho hands
of the and his coiurado were
suddenly arrested ill llio very act ot lilt
ing their glases to their lips. Mario
gave a nervous start that almost caused
her to leap out ot her chair.

l ho can it bo at fcuch an hour ol tho
night! sanl pjiiiiird. 'it is no traveler
unless the dilligence is greatly behind
time; and beside '

Two knocks.inore violent than before
resounded through tho kitchen. The
laiulloid rose uneasily, took a lamp,
crossed the passage that letl lo the outer
door, ami hetore opening it, (leinaiiileil
in a linn voice, 'u hos there!

'A traveler; open quickly was the
response from tho outside.

' hat do you wautr said the laiul
loid.

'What do I want? repented the voice
outside. 'Why a supper and a bed, to
bu sure. Open tho door, w ill you?'

'Don't get in a passion,' said Khranl,
drawing back the bolt und turning the
key in tho lock, 'Walk in, sir! You
cotno at a inlhcr unseasonable hour; and
tis tho country is overrun with robbeis,
wo aro apt to bo cautious about opening
the door lato at night.'

.So saying, ho held tho lamp under tho
very noso ot Ins guest, and tliu coiitcni- -

ilalion seemeil hiiliicleiuiy leassurni;
lor ho bowed lespect fully, closed the
door, and taking tho portmanteau of tho
btrauger on Jus hack, marshaled the way
toward thu kitchen, lamp In hand.

As soon as thu traveler had disencum
bered himself of his cloak, saturated
with rain and mud, ho seated himself 1

sido thu fire, oppositu tho young gill,
ol wnom xvu iiuveieiiiaiKi-d- , ou entering,
I lis lu st care xvas to can lor somo sup
per, adding:

'I must beg of you to be cjuiok nbout

ll, for, lis T wish lo slni t very c.'iily In ItU tli'i!iilnit'iil li:id liccli nli.iii- -

in the iiiorniiii' hv t lie iliU'rcncr, I
should Im iflad to jji-- to rest caily,'

Monr snjiiier shall lip ready in ten
milinti s,' said I'.hiard; '1ml exense me,
sir. Von inifjjht, I should have llioiijjdil,
li.iM' irai-hi'- hy tho ilili;ji'iii'(.' joil
have just left, without ipiitlinjj; il, iunl
htoppinjj; hue only to set out njjaiii

i in irni ii;."
'You are iiniiisitivi, Air. Landlord,'

said the traveler, 'or rather you are tini
id; for it ic a testiirc of fear and siispi
oion that now haunts von. Let it sulliee,
then, for yon lo know, and to ipuct your
ftni", lliat my fniiiily utnaiii in a small Insllv, a liulit sot'md. of one iv- -

and that liv coiitinii- - tiiiiiir, and lriadually mi'ltcd
! T. ..,.!.. ,1... .lill... 1.1 ,l :t. r .1 mi' . v, - .in nij in inv, ,iiiijj,--ni.i- . ...... i iiiu nlll lll Ol nil' infill. 1V (1 IllCCdllll'
have anivid at homo in tho middlo of
the night, which I des'ned to avoid, white
by stopping at jour house, 1 can, by
means of the diligence which stints nt (i

to moirow, nrrive in the morning. Does
tli.it appear Milliciently satisfactory to
you!'

'Perfectly, sir,' answered the laudloid,
a liltle confused by tho pointed fxi'd cliicf.
meaning lone won vviiieu tnu young
man had icplicd lo his Impertinent epics
tinning.

There xia si silence of some minutes,
lining which the eyes of Marie ami the
young man nut often. Knnio strange
and novel sensation was ci rtainly pass
ing through the voimg gill's licait, for
tier face, ordinal ily so pale, h:id become
suffused with a roseate tinge; tier de-

meanor, befoie so calm and tranquil,
was embarrassed and confused, a soaice-l- y

prrceptibte emotion seemed lo have
taken possissioii of her wliolu being.
Sho wn-- , however, amused from this
flesh revel ic by the rough voice of Kb-ra-

announcing supper. The traxelei
placid hiiiiM-- at the table, and twentj
minutes sufficed for the lep.'isl.

Mai ie,' '.aid Kbrard, light a candle,
ai it s,,,w the gentleman to his loom.'

Tho poor girl obexed, anil thexoung
man followed her to tho fust storj'.

' i ou not that mans daughter.
lid he. as soon he found hiniscli alone

wilh .l.llie.
'No, sir,' she replied, and her lace bo-

nne eiiiiiMin.
'I could have sworn il,' said he; 'only

ironi vour white and delicate, hands, and
from the modest blush that suffuses vour
face at this silence, he asked, 'Ilaxe jou
many isitors in the hoiicf

hi

are

ou aic the only one this evenin,' sho
replied

' l our name, .iiademoiselle, 1 lieg !

lid he.
'Miuie, sir,' she icplicd.
lloth were silent, and it would have
en a curious thing to observe this gay

on leave, this man
ith all the ardent aud unbridled pas

ions of youth, speechless and spell-boun-

lielore a woman, a simple gin, ine alien
dant ot an humble load-id- c inn. Oh
lmitchli-s- ptiwer ol innocence and ir
tile! tor it was tho timid look, the mimes!

emeaiior of Maiie, that bad led biiti to
liv ine what the really xvas ; one glane
had been siiOieieiit to convince bull that
had be dared lav a prolano hand upon
her, a single word Ironi tbo voting girl
lips Voiild baxc siillii-ei- l to luulliimbae
into liis foimer jittitudu of respectful
homage.

Does monsieur require mix thin,
. s . . .. ; , ,e . ,

more f asked .viatic witn xisiuio. eiiou.
No, I thank vou, xviis the young

man s solo response.
Tliev wished each other good mgiu,

nut Marie did not once laisu her dowu-.as- t

eves, Imt precipitately quitting th
chamber, descended the stall's, almost
stumbling at every stei

The voting man remained petrihed.
his eves hxetl upon the door, and h

live himself up to a deep lit of muMim
A helming brand lading Ironi the
lire place, lo liis feet, with a craekin
noise, aroused him from his meditation.
A ouarler ol an hour ot positive! exi

teiice stillieed to dissolve the charm
Nothing remained but astonishment nt
laving found so fair a face beneath the

rude shelter ol an obscure inn. It xvas

ono of those mysteries to be met witl
sometimes in life, an
heiiiiglvphic.

When Mane entered tlio kitchen she
found another sti anger there, lie was
l man about ID years of age, strong and
ithcletie. xv ith large coarse hands and
biaw iiy slmuldcis. His face xvas tolera
bly L'tiiii - looking, uotwiiiniauiiiiig mat
his hair, sprinkled xvilh gray, and phis
tcred down liis foichead, impaited a sin

t'ulnr Jesuitical cxpies-lo- ll to Ins conn... ,
I ciiacc. Heightened, moreen er, ny a pe

nlini' iiiiiliitiiiitv in his eves. Iho sole

siipi xv

Am I the only traveler at your iun C

You will have a next door neighbor
sir, was the lepiv, 'a voimg man who
arrived this evening and xvho seems a
iicrfect gentleman.'

The stiiingcr becamu tliougl'itful, and
his brow grew clouded. After a few
moments' rctleetion he said :

'Take care call ine at 7, lor I must
bo at Tours bulore noon, liy the way
ho ndded, 'vou must pioeiiroiuo a hoisc;
and mind it is ready betimes.'

each of tho injunctions Kbraid
plied by a sign of then
placid a candle in tlio hands of Marie,.... ....
coin noted llio r to nn ciiaiu-
tier.

The veiling man xvas in lied, tint his
candle was still burning. Agitated and
disturbed bv the passing emotion w'hicb
had swept across his heait, lio had not
is vet been able to Yield himself up to
the intbieiice of sleep, whose balm lie so
needed soothe fatigues of a two day's
l'ouriiey at onco an idea took pos

session ol ins mum ; no rose, soiigm mr
key in tlio pocket of his waistcoat,

opened his trunk ami took thence his
sword, he placed at the head of
his lied. doiio he again betook
himself lo his couch.

iinii

strove vainly account tobcrselt for tbo
tumultuous that possessed her.

At this nisla.it tho young man was
awakened by a noise loilial a
key turning ii lock. Ho mid
hearing no mine, niiu:i. Ie. hiinsell that
he had only bien dreaming ami went
iletp again i but again ho was awakened,
at this tune ho was not for

was somo ouu seeking to en
ter his room. He rose, took his sword,
and, although his candlu was extinguish

he silently tuvvnid tliu iloor.ncai'
which ho crouched down to xvatch tlio
event.

At tho end of five minutes
Cvaw.nl ho thought design of penc

llOIKMl, IIS lll llllll llOllill)' llll'kl'll tin- - door,
itiitl it inns! IniM' liccn vciy dillii'iilt
open it, vvliuii, cliniiciiii,' iii volutin ily
casl liw eyes down, lie KTccivi-(- l liy tlio
Unlit ol Hip moon, which slioiiu hiihtly
tlnoiiejli tliL'iniloW)i:iiiis,!i hniiil ;liilili
into tlio the simt'c- - lu'twcoii tliu llooriinil
tin- - room ilooi-ntn- l strivinj; to lift tliu
lnttt'i' off its liinjjus. lu raised liis won-ln-

nliovo liis lic.'id, nnd, lettinj,' it full
willi all liissti'cliijtli, liroulit it down up-
on tin- - liiiml just as it was nliont to dis- -

.ippt'iii'. A stillfd cry was lieanl, thuli a
ft'ill lid lilasnlit inv. and.

at somo
iii'ialiliDiiiijj'towii, which in

nv, i.

t,

undecipherable

rs

acqiiiescencc.aiid

i

which

linjri'is l'cniaiiii'tl on lie thii'sliold.
'I'lip younjf man ran to the fii't'iilaoc.

mIu'IO a few ninlieis yet liiii ni'd i his can-
dle liv'hli-d- . lie could not contcHiplato tho
hidcoiH trophy of lit, victory. Aftcrtho
lirst inonii-ii- t of Mipiisc, hi- - jiicki'd npthc
two liiinors, washed tlit-i- caicfiillv and
staunched the Mood with his haiidker- -

'It must be confessed,' said lie to him- -

self, 'that I was lucky to have thought of
my sword, l hen, attentively examining
the tingcis, he added. 'Kathcra xvhite
land for a thief and tlio nails tolerable

clean !'

So saying, lie xyrapped tlio two fingers
tip in a liaiiilkeichief.tiud returned to ttie
bed wilh tilt- - utmost coolness, us if noth
ing extraordinary had Impend. Another
(piailer of an hour and he w as sleeping
soundly.

It was not xct dav light when tlio land
lord came waken tin- young man. who
was set fui tli at (! o'clock. When the

U'i'i' having first glanced at Kbrard's
hands, ret a ted tohim, half joculnilv, the
event of the Highland showed tliu blood
which had stained the threshold of the
door, the honest inn keeper turned pale
and trembled ; but speedily lceovcring
himself, histirsl movement was to lepair

tho aiiaitments of the stranger who
lad arrived last to see if itwero tenanted.

He found the door open, entered, drew
the bed ciutaiiis, but saw no one. Some
traces of blood guided him the window
which he found also open : ho looked
out anil m the garden beheld the heavy
loot, mm kit of someone escaping in thu
lireclinii ol thu highway: so that AI.

Khranl, notwithstanding 'the confusion
that icigncd in liis poor brain, had still

V'cnec of mind stlllicent to enable him
to draw tho leasonabUv interference, and
idmit the iiiofomiil tho niuli- -

lali d robber was no other than the iue- -

teinlcil traveler whom be bad harbored
ttie prieccdiiig night.

It would bo ilillicull paint the tiulv
lamentable condition of poor Kbiard af
ter tliu fatal discovery. We need only

iv he legaiued his self possession sut- -

tii'ii-ntl- repair the Coiiimissioiicr of
police make Ins deposition mid relate
on bis way to all his acquaintance's, and
wilh an air of the utmost bewildcimeiit,
ttie le.-i- i ful tiagedy of which liis house
Iunl been the theatre.

The veiling traveler arrived at his pa
ternal mansion about noon, and, as lie--

was quite unexpected, he was xvelcomed
iy an explosion ol joy and tender excla- -

iiialions. liis lnotherliestowed a tew suit
teais on him.whilu his sisteis threw their
arms around his neck, caressing mm and

mlcmplnting liini xvitli joy mid salis- -

faction.
Hill xvliere is inv

length extracting
tiingenl embrace

sister.

father said
himself thi

youngest

You arc aware said the mot tier, 'that
he accustomed be often absent from
home. Hi' here three (lavs ago torn

town in the neighborhood, but we
tie expecting llim

at

is

And is inv good lather still as
taciturn and gloomy as ; he asked.

Mas! yes,' they icplicd. 'You would
imagine incessantly limsiiaileil by
some dread fatality; but rival, so
unlookcd for as it is, cannot fail to glad
ioli and cheer him.'

hi',
fiom

liltle

ever

your

As soon iis the young man seated
iiicsliotis oi mi sons assaueii mm, so

gioatlv was the curiosity of his family
xciled learn every particular of

lite since he had quitted thu paternal
tool.

Ami met with no accident on your
journey! asked his mother.

,n, not exactly an accident, no io- -

ilictl , 'but somewhat a singular event
occiu led to iuu last night as you snail
icar.'

He thou lelateil bis night of agitation
ami iiiooii.auii uiev iisieneii.lioiior-siruc-

incstioii he addressed to the laudloid at f,. the tone m wliidi
his er iis ; tin m of the tiitlb of hi

In

To re

,

to
All

That

tn

lo

lo
lo

lo

to

tti

to

to to
to

?'

his

to
ledt

him
ai

was

lo his

Oh! I had said lie,
the of his tale, 'to
that I away
it inv victoiy.

ol

poke conxinced

ncuilv forgotten,'
teniiiiiation mention

brought irrcfragablo proofs

!

lather, no met
his return. For the first re- -

that it was a Mood
.lamed

hilt do 1 ! 'is it
possible that von aic wounded 7

les xes, sanl lather, 'to night,
1 xvas crossing a forest some leagues

from 1 attacked by robbers,
I delend myselt, iinit in
the had the mishap two

all felt there
them.

f.y.Z I, ,i... true

as father about to
bo forhaviug attempted

liis I'oorpubliol
rarely oocurs.

iccital.
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Thc jurors had takeii their seats, tho
fattier of I'lcdrick was ill the prisoner's
dock ttie dial was going lo commence.

After tho reading of the ncciisatioiijtlie
judge pioceeded to tliu healing of thu
witnesses. Jean Antoinu Kbrard
called but he died thu beginning of the
month. Then a young gill eumu fofwanl
diesseil in black, and carefully concealing
tier features beneath the folds (if a large
silk nioiitilla. It wax Marie. She raised
tier hand trciubiiigly, and risked if
stie recognized the person of thence-used- ,

answered no. Shu Hlniink not from
falsehood but for tho saku of the father
of Fredrick.

The depositions of Iho oilier witness-
es xvero overwhelming, the most

of nil, that of thointikec'pcr,which
would alone have siilliccd for tliecondein-natio- n

of the accused, was wanting.
After tho Attorney (.etiernl, thu coun-

sel for tliu prisoner spoke. Wo endeavor-
ed tn prove an alibi. J iy liis account it
was impossible to prove-- that the accused
bad slept at tliu inn on the night of thu
event, since onlj' person xvho could
have seen him declared she did not know
him. Jf'o,' said he, in conclusion thu

been a victim and is not
it is lie has

thus mutilated, and not bytho-swor-

of liis son.
'And as a proof,' cried a hollow voice

midst of crowd of auditors,
'behold relies that I have kept ever
since!'

At same moment two lingers rolled
on desk of the presiding judge, ami
were passed to lawyer, advocates and
jiiiors.aiid all won to
selves that thej' lie longed to the lelt hand
xvliile the accused had In en xvoimded on
the right.

Threo days afterward Ficdrick lied
the country, and Marie with him. To
save his guilty father he had mutilated
liis own hand.

Kou ml Dead witli a lias of Watermelons.

conmumioatioii from Wilmington,
Del., signed by a justice of thu peace
ttiree constables, gave! tho information
that Asphaltum Sylvester, an honotnrj'
member of thuclub,liad been found dead
in a tield. As soon as tho reading was
finished t'ol. Pendulum .Tones arose and
began: "Misser Chairman, de tear leaps
unbidden to my eye at do sad informa-
tion that another good man has passed
from ii'utli away. Itruddor Sylvester

a man widout a single! fault.
lie was up" .rudder Jones will
please sot down xvliile I fiinish a
liioru iiitoriiiaslitin on (lis subject, inter-
rupted Hrqthor (lardner. "Now, den,
I knew decreased for many long
Ho xvas simply a cotoied man, Siimu as
du of us. lie wasn't anj' truly
good dan any odder piisson. Fact am,
be xvas pow'ful mean 'bout n great maiij-lings-

,

an' none too good in airy He was
dead a field. Keep your eyes on

dat. Ho xvas foun' dead in a field, an'
jest bebin him xvas a bag o' watermel
ons an jest in lront ot him was a spring
gum Dais how ho xvas foun dead m a
lield! Dat's du trooly good sort of a
luanhuwas! I agree dat no man could
speak do dc.id, but dis club am no
puffin' machine to kivcr up dead men's
rascalities. Sieh o' woik is looked
for in Congress, an am taken lur what
it's utli. Let it bu understood now an
foreber, dat anj' member of this club
who gits in front of a spring gun in a
melon patch, or drops down m front of a
smoko house doah, am not gwino to lie

he.ih as a hero lost his
life xvliile tryin to tow a burii'm' steam
boat ashore. As men lib so may men
speak of dom." Jktroit Fru: l'rt.

Two (IrgaiiM

Itrgulalo first tlio Motnnrh, the
liver; especially the find, so us to perform
tlir-i-r functions perfectly nml yno re-

move at !t nineteen twentieths of ull the
ills mankind is heir to. in tins or any
other climnte. Hop iiilteis is ihe only thluir
that give perlectly lieulthy natural act
ion to tlifbe two organs.

hons Rest at Noon.

Travelers nlliim that tin people of no
foreign country do as much id out door
labor during the heat of theday asthu in-

habitants of tliu lrnited States'. Inallthu
countries about tho Mediterranean sea a
long session of rest for man and

during tho middle the day. In
northern Kurope a shorter tune is given
to rest at because, the tenipeiature
is lower ami the ravs ol the sunlight lull
so a effect xvheii
laboreis. still the time lor lest is longer

this part of Kmopo than in thu United
States of America, AYilh us tlieio is no
.topping work for the saku of taking rest

As lie snoke he nut his into his at noon. Labor is suspended onlytonllow
nicket. und drew lioin it a hanilerobicl men and ammalsto tako lood and drink.

in which something Meinedtobo care- - As soon catingaiid drinking are linised
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name, with travel-stiiiue- d gai incuts gave a considerable time during the mid
totteiing gait, entered. ulo ot tliu day to rest. Aloresickness oe

Mv father niv dear father! cried the cures among tho tariucis immediately
voting man. rushing into his arms.we aro after haying and harvesting than at
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The Laboring L'luss Among Hie Ants

The terinites,or white ants trop
ics, are small, sott bodied animals ot a
palo females and blind
'neuters, 1 ho xvoikers have a never

I ..o'lvmir. lit lmil.liivir iiii.luot my lingers, but do not that duress " ; V . . ' ' "h """"i
vtm making roads training up tho voting ants
' All at once of the sisteis m" sovereign 'ant. The- -

who had picked' up handkerchief jualcs and fenialcs fomi apart.and
.. i.:..t. i.i.. i.i ., .....i.... i i .i.,. xvings, order thatthov inoxe

old kitchen clock had stitick ..,,, ,,,., ... .,. ..m.,i , lm,i , . nbout disseminate their kind. Tlio
the niiilniirlit hour: the house ..: :.i.. ..!..:,.! ' ...i..: 1. soldiers and woikcrsiirowaiitiug in- - - -i . ... . i.iiiiii. iiv. v oil: mo il iw i--i iiiiiui-i- l I , . ., , , ' . e

oiibllesslv buried m linilomid sleep, ex- - .Mninieit I wn tin. l iii, iii ""'s-- ' ii! inosiiapo arinatuio oi
WhoseheiiilaudbraiiiMeiiicil !.' l,.,.u-...-..iVi.,r- i ' tlio licad. hilo tho mouth ol la- -

. . . . . r . . . . ... "ttt v,, . "... i . .. .... . 1 f .1 , , r
lo throb xvitli a contusion ol ideas equal- - Al t'llMJ nstouudiii" xvoids a deep """"K !l"t is utiapieii tor tno woiKing oi
ly novel and strange, her innocence, silence of terror and dmny ensued. j
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If you want to bare tznod innetite and
njoy tekrj "Dr. I.indbey's Illood

t3aciier,"
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Tin Pulse.

Many erroneous impressions prevail
about tho pulse as indicative of health or
disease, common notion being ttiat ilrt
beatings aro much moru uniform than
they really are. Frequeiicj' varies witli
age. new-bor- n infant thu beat
ings aru from MO to 110 per iniiiutui in
tliu second year, from 100 to 151 ; from
thu suxciith lo the foiuteeiitli yeai',eiglitj'
to ninety i from tin fourteenth to tlio
twenty-firs- t year, from seventy-fiv- e to
cightj'-live- i from tliu twentj'-firs- t to ttio
sixtie'th year, from seventy to seventy-liv- e.

After that period tlio pulsu is gen- -
cinlly thought to decline, but medical
authorities differ radically on this jioint,
Inning expressed thu most contradictory
opinions, Young persons are often
found whoso pulses aro below sixtj', and
there have been many instancou of pulses
habitually reaching 100, or not exceed-
ing liftv. without apparent disease. Sex,
especially in adults, inlhienees the pulse,
and in women it beats moru rapidly than
in mem Muscular exertion, even posi-
tion, materially affects the pulse. Itrt

aveiagu frequency in healthy is,
when standing, eight ; xvlieii sitinig
seventv-one- i when lying, sixtj'-si- x

i ui tn u i in women of samu agu and
the same posilions, iiinety-oiie- , eightj'-fou- r

and sevciitj'-iiin- In steep thepulsu
is considerably slower than in wakeful

In certain diseases such as aeulo
Iropsy, for example, there inaj lie loO,

even L'tlil bents ; in otber (liseases,sucn as
apoplexy and some organic affectiniis of
the hcn'it, theru may be no more than
twenty or thirty per minute. Thus,
of the commonest diagnostic signs is lia
ble to deceive thu most cxoiicnced prac
titioner.

"'Sellers' Liver Pills' cured of liver
complaint of right years' standing." Win.
l'jvans, Juliet, III. uivo mem atrial.

Luscious Tomato,

is popular fallacy that tlio luscious
und health-preservin- tomato has its ori-

gin as an article of food this country.
Isut there is some reason to bu- -
lieve it was found South Ameri
ca it was evidently cultivated centuries
ago in Mexico and em. JJodoens, tho
Netherlands' hcrbalis, mentions tlio to
liiato as early as 1.18:1 as vegetable to
be eaten with pepper, salt and oil.
belongs to tliu nightshade faniilj-- , aud

,,,, ,,vv.ivi uir null

me

A

It

in

was used in cooking by the .Xlalaj's more
than century1 and half since. It is
extensively raised in Southern Italy, and
employed there as an accompaniment to
iieai lj" every dish, particularly to maca-
roni. Hut neither theru nor anywhere
else in Kuropu is it eomtiionoly eaten as
it is here separately and quantities. In
Kiigliiml it is sparingly produced, requir-
ing hotbed in the spring, and is in
consequence high-price- The Italians
formerly called it golden ajiplu and now
call it love applo, as it was oncu designa
ted in this country. Tlio appearancu of
the tomato on the table has greatly in-

creased in Kuropu within few yearn,
hut in ho land is it regular dish much
as it is used for sauce abroad as in
tho I'nitod States where it is also pick-
led, presored and eonfcctod, Washini-to- n

Jlepublh:

Act wisely be ready have on hand
"l3r. Sellers' Cough Syrup," and you will
hnvo nothing to tear not even doctor's
bill.

Save Old Puner.

Never throw away thu old paper.
you have no wish to sell it, use it in tlm
house. Some housekeepers prefer it to
cloth for cleaning many articles of furni-
ture. For instance, volume, written bj

lady, xvho prided herself on expe-
rience and tact, says : After stove has
boon blackened, if can liu kept looking
well for long time by rubbing xvith
paper everv' morning. I'libbing with
paper is much nicer xvay of keeping

kettle, coffee pot and tea pot bright
and clean than the old xvay ot washing
them suds, liiibbing xvitli paper is
also the best xvaj' of polishing knives,
tinware and spoons, thej' shinu like- -

silver. For polishing mirrors, xvindows,

lamii chimneys, etc., paper is better than
ilrv cloth. 1'icserves ami pickles keep
much better if brown paper instead of
doth is tied over the iar. Canned fruit

is not half so apt to mould if piece of
wilting paper, cut to lit the can, is lain
lircctlv upon tho truit. l'apor is iniicii

better to put under tho carpet than straw
It is xvantier, thinner and makes less

as lo produce- less injurious upon I noiso one xvnlks over it

as

and
I

and

and

Kr.i.iAin.i:. useless deny the ureal
curative effects of Simmons' Liver Regula
tor, lis virtues are nlltsted by
who have the medicine, and now
largely commends itself to
tho public by its component parts being en-

tirely vcgtnblo, injurious elfects from its
une, bolng pleavant the taste, and Its op-

eration upon the Liver being perfect, the
same limn imperceptible that interferes
Willi neither business nor pleasure.

Company Number Klevcn.

tjooei Company, Xwnhtr Eleven, opem
with Notes of Travel by Charles Dudley

ol eases the-- exposure thu of Warner, Hie end wnicu ine
thu i,uu when almost diiectly over his style about account of the
thu head of tlio workmen engaged in thu Immenso Chicago stock yard in way
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Idea prevailing southern diet

obstacles introducing improved
methods cooking given account

per.onal experience Mrs. Helen Camp
bell.

(iootl

mrowa

Those familiar with attractive grace
Gilbert's nature-studie- s will

need told that "Midsummer"
pat season entertaining. Season-

able, ton, Dora Head Good dale's vividly
descriptive poem Summer Night Storm,"
and unother gracefully descriptive
verse, "Sunshine," Mrs. Cleste
Winslow'a verses, "Ilorder-lands,- have
cided merit.

Octave Thanet "Komance
Medicine Bottle," and uicmi.iiuuu

l'i"Yided xvitli horny .rocesses resembling Klleu Olney,

liter hl,it'l's' oTonso and defense, Tho 1'laet, Mabel Ktnery, and David

I'cnts tho coloiiv the king a'"' contributions from DeCosta,
Kdward Abhley Walker aud
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Moe.cr, republican county Judge astonished
the tepublicaua of Shelby vllle, Illinois, by
openly declaring for Hancock and Kug-lU- h.

Peter Wilson, a prominent lepullirau
lawyer, heads the call for a Hancock club at
StrcaUr, TU.


